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Asstclation of North Amerlca Thls
or8anlzatlon 1s devoted to preservatlon'
ad-vancement, and communlcatlon between
blacksmlths of ![l-ssourl and surroundlng
areas. BAM's newsletter's 5oa1 Is to support
these 1deas, Leiters to the edltor, tech
tips, tools for sa1e, or any ideas whlch
fuither these ends w111 be consldered for
publ lcat 1on,

BA!1 welcomes the use of any rDaterlal prlnted
1n thls newsletter provlded the author and
thls organizat7or, be 8lven credlt'
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January is here. It's time to ante uP a8aln.
$15.OO for your membershlp In BAM 1s peanuts.
HAYI You get thls fantastlc newsletter 6
tlrtres a year, not to mention the 6 meetlngs
where we heat lt, beat 1t, trade 1t, buy 1t,
float lt, and most l-mportant, teach each
other how to be better blacksmlths.

BAM 1s a fantastlc organlzatlon. Can you
belleve thls? How nany other Sroups of
competlng indlvlduals 8et to8ether to help
thelr competltlon be bett-er? Not the NFL,
not the Amerlcan League, not hardly anyone
else but folks l1ke us want others in our
trade to get better. That's what BAlt is all
about, BettlnE to8ether to learn to8ether.
The fun, fellowshlp, and general good tlmes
1s OK too.

If you have Jolned recently and feel your
f u1 1 dues aren' t up yet j ust send our
treasurer what you thlnk 1s rlght !/e are
not real slick 1D t-he bookkeePln8 department
and run from January to January. Do lt now!

Next
Daryl Meler of Carbondale, I111nols w111 be
the demonstrator for our January 23rd meetlnB
at Stan Vlnkler's I'luleskinner Forge. Daryl
1s a knlfe ltraker and one of the ori81na1

certalnly be a flne workshoP.

Due to our Lost Va11ey Lake Festlva}, the
Turley Vorkshop, and the Eroup proJect we
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have not done our usual tradlng of 1ron. ly'e
are back at it now, everyone nake a
nutcracker for ttre l--rade 1tern.

Meeting

Stan's shop is at 202 Maln, Ste. cenevleve,
IlO 63670, on the corner of Jefferson and
I'Ia i n ln the downtown area. His phone number
1s (314)Ba3-767o.
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ABANA Conference
The Internatlonal Blacksmith Conference ln
Blrmingham, AlabarDa looks llke a Sood one. I
attended the AEANA Poard lleetln8 ln
Kln8sport, Tennessee 1n November, where 8111
I'lanly (conference chalruan) reported on
actlvitles, demonstrators, and proSrams.
Blrmlngham 1s a mal or center of ferlc
actlvlty and has a rlch blstory 1n our
lndustry. Vulcan, the Rornan god of flre and
metalworkinE ls the symbol of thls conference
as those of you who have recelved your fall
lssue of THE ANVIL'S RING already know. Mr.
Itlanly bas l ined up the rraryor of Blrmln8ham
and several other clty offlcials to welcome
us and klck off the conference. C;an you
1ma81ne that, the rnayor of a naJor Amerlcan
clty, addressinB a bunck of raggedy, dlrty
flngered, smoke breathln6, anvll _smlting Buys
11ke us? Sounds l1ke fun. The conference
runs from June 15-14 and should not be
mlssed.
Francls Vhltaker, a Bood frlend of BAlt's, and
Jud NeIson are honorary chalrmen. Jud,
Francls, and a host of lumlnaries from around
the world of blacksmlthlnB Suarantee a
nonstop world class event.
Dorothy Stlegler, ABANA's presldent, has
asked BAM menbers to donate hlgh quallty
lronwork to the fund raislnB auctlon that
w111 take place at the conference. Ve can
desl8nate where the money should go, elther
to the ABANA coffers, the Metal Museum, the
Yellin Foundatlon, or t-he conference fund,
So why dDn't you Buys be thlnkln8 about th1s,
Let's show the rest of the ABANA membershlp
J ust how Bood we are and send some real.ly
fine stuff to the auctlon. Your edltor and
presldent Bernie Tappel w111 be collectlnB
work at each of our meetlnSs for this
purpose. Do It guys.
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Deor ABAI\A Mem
Pell I'm happy to teII you that the board meettnq t,ae a
posltlve success, xe had flve chapter presldents attendlng for
nuch or aII of the heeting. Th€y €nteEed th. dlscusslon llong
stth the board and asked questtons .nd gawe EuggaEtlons. ge
.ll f€lt thts sas one of the best thlngs werve alonc to d.te end
I hoPe to conttnue the example. the polltlcll hoop-da-la that
e,(tsted for the past feH Fonths ls sonethlng none of us need
and fortunately !e feel lt rs now at ltE end.

A comnlttee has been foEmed to boost menbeEshlp tn aBANA. Th.
nenber6hip, of course. lE our ltf€ blood. Iou utll b€ hearlng
tron Chalrftan, Not Putnam, about The tnvrlts RlnE ialfr€s 6nd
the other thrngs that hls comnlttee has planneal, fhe botton
Itne 16 to be able to get beneflts to you; th6 nenbers, for
free or for very llttle money. To do thlE, lte nust g€t thes€
proqraftE self-funded.

Susan Shooarter ls stepplng astde froh the tEo.Bur.r'E posttton
to spend heE tlne natlng the ltbrary self-=uppoEttng and elll
ln tlne turn thls posltlon over to gonteone els€. 9. need .
gooal A.V. perEon to take oveE thl6 volunteer poBltlon. If you
knou anyone lnterested or quallfled. pl..se cont.ct:

Jlm Fle,nrng
P. O. Box 1212

BreckenE ltlge, Colorado 80.12{
Phone: ( 303) 453-1477.

l|e also neeil an ABANA nenbeE xho ls . CPA to h€lp r,lth the 198?
audlt. To qet grants and NEA ftoney for prorccts ln the futurc,
Ee need more than .n Oplnlon Audlt. If you tnoe ol .nyone,
pl ease contact:

lrlchael Bondt. Ist vtce Prcslat.nt
1818 Shorey st., oakl.ndl, Cal ttornt. 94607

Phone: , ( 415) 136-1327 ot 65A-2409.

lre also need an ABANA reEbeE Eho ls .ble to gtq. l€gal aitvtce
as se lmplehent hor€ and hoEe pEogEans. If you .re lnteEested
oE knoF anyone, contect:

Joe Pehostr, SecretaEy
P.O. Box 84, Sal.do. TerlE ?6751

(817) 9.{7-5389 oE 947-3740

These are the typts of people rho neEd to be Eunnlng foE the
ABANA Board, so keep youE eyes and e.EE opcn. lte irlll all
,gEe€ th.t re havE gEoon too btg to el.ct.Enchllr rdvlsoEE to
th€ boaEd. Le needl haril Forkers to l.ep ABAIIA golng.

Blll Callatay ls resuhlng the ?r.asur"E's posttlon andt Jo€
Hunble ls taElns ths 2nd vlce PEestdent's Epot. !tE. Etll U.nlr
ls adlvlsor to the boatd fo! a long Eanga plan loE th. borEd.

Our Executlve Secretary. JanelI€ ctlbert, hes don. a phenonenal
Job ln g€ttlng thE ABANA Offlc€ orgeniz€d andt runnlng sfioothly
on our conPuter system. She 13 3taEtlng a VlBttlng
Blacksmlth's ProgEan, Thts ulll bs design€dl loE EntttE on all
l.v€ls of eaperttse to vlslt in thc shops of oth.r btac)rsrtthg
foE a hegotlated perlod of ttn€. Helpful susg€Btlons aEeuelcone. ContBct:
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. JanelIE GIlbeEt at the ABANA Olflce
P. O. Box llAI

NashvI I Ie. Indlan. rt?448
Phone: ( 812) 984-5919

The Anerrcan Socrety of Uetals ts cel€bEattng tts ?5th btEthday
ln October, .t988. Your chapter prestdent Hlll be Eecelvlng
lnfoEnatlon about thls and !e hop€ that you otll paEtrclpat. tn
the cetebrat lon.

Please ienanber to set June 15 - 14, 1988 aEtd. lor tha SloEs
Furnace Conference. The commttt€es ars ForkIng h.Etl to rtrak.
thlB the best conference yet. tie are stlll alklng foE auctlon
Items fEom each chapter, Please sElte:

c/o Randy Larrenc.
sloss Eurnace, P,0. Box I1.781

BIEningham, Alabana 35202

I etll keep you posted every month through youE chapter
newsletters about the proqress ABITNA ls maklng, PleaEa f€el
free to call or sElte to me anytlne:

46 42 180th Pay, S.E,
Roches teE. l,lashlngton 98579

< zo6t 213-8670

lrost slncerely,

ABANA Pr€s ldent

Dear Cha pter PreEldents,

The A,nertcan Society of Metals, ASt{, is celebrattnq Its
biEthday in cctober - ?5 yearsl You can see lt 16 a flrm uhlch
has etttrstood the test of t ilie.

The ASM ts interested tn helplng ABANA anil atl blacksnlths ln
f\rrthertnq thls HondeEful craft De arE ln. There are several
dlvislons of the Asl, around the U.S. andl abro.d. They aEe veEy
tnteEested rn eatcht.q blacksmlths at qork in thelr forg€.

I an asklnq you to please check your local dlrectoEy anal call
oE EEite to the division !n your area. Invlte thelr
EepEes€ntattves to one of your hahmer-lns oE lrolkshops. If you
have none scheduled, tt nlght be fun to sihedule one for them.

I uant to thank you ln advance for the personal tlme you anal
your chapteE ftenbeEs spend on thls natteE. Anythlng tre can do
to f'rrther blacksmlthtnq 1n Anerlca Htl I ce!talnly pay
dl vldends to us at1.

At 8:47 A.M. I{ovember 7th, the doors of Tom
Glpe's sculpture studlo at Southern I111no16
Unlverslty at EdwardsvllIe swung open. Pat,
hls cousin, Juanlta, hls w1fe, and hlmself,
Frank Turley walked 1n, clutchlng hls
afuminum attache case to hls breast, Hls
colorful weldlng cap glowlnS ln the
florescent 118ht, Frank took hls place at the
forge, Blacksmlths from severaL states
greeted l{r. Turley, BAM's presldent
lntroduced hlm to the rest, and we all
settled back to see. hear, learn, laugh, arrd
be alnazed. IrIost of us, lncludlng Frank,
dldn't rea11y know exactly what was to come.
Qulck thlnklng and sfow movlng belnE Frank's
strength, he qulckly set the stage for the
two day workshop. A hot center punch wlth a
handLe from 3/4" 0-1 was the flrst proJect.
Tool rEaklnB, heat treatinS no-no' s and
varlous other tlps for worklng tool steels
consumed the mor n lng.

ABANA PEesldent
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Ve brDke for lunch and drove to a fast food
barbeque Jolnt. After experlenclng several"
sp111s of water, food, and eatlnB utensils,
conversatlon turned to the quallty of the
barbequed meat. Dlscusslons of what 1t
exactly was along wlth whether we were, or
should 1n fact, be responslble for wbat we
eat lnsued. Frank mentloned that he heard
that thls partlcular chaln of restaurants
lmported its meat from Austra 1la--kangaroo.
Thls made us all a blt Jumpy as we adJourned
and hopped out to our cars and returned to
the studlo for the afternoon's sesslon.
As the forge reached heat Frank peeled off
hls long sleeved shlrt to reveal a red tee
shirt whlch carrled the enigrnatlc words
"Ilalntain your sense of 1rony". The workshop
contlnued wlth dlscusslon of the color of ho+-
iron and what 1t means to the blacksmlth,
sparking to black. ReshaPlrrg of harmner face.
peen, and handles, klnds of blows' dlscusslon
of books, tool steel guldes, and other
mlscellaneous and amblent folklore f111ed the
afterloon. John Sherwood took Frank back I'o
h1s cousln's house. The rest of us stood
around, quaffed a few and retlred ta our
respectlve abodes.
The Sunday mornlng sesslon develDped
organically, one thln8 J.eading t-o the next,
scro11s, too1s, Tal Ch1, we1d1n8, fires,
cl1nkers, good practlce, s. o. r. I cornPone,
and such. Near lunch, a Broup of clvlllans
slipped lnto the studlo. Frank greeted them
and we broke for funch, Frank wlth h1s
relatlves, and us with us.

Upon return from lunch, Frank heat treated
the punch 1]) t-he flre, since no one could
come up wlth a toaster oven, and fitted 1t
wlth a handle. Irlore metaphysical and
physlcal stuff followed and we slowly ground
to a ha1t. John drove Frank to cousln Pat's
house and we cleaned up Tom's shop. It was
over. Thanks Frank I

B
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oortl
the fire

the

Hof f mann

I

I Rake green coaL to
the sldes and p11e
the renalnin8 coke on
top of 1t. Dig out
the cllnkers and dumP
out the blast
chamber.

Vad up 3
newspaper,
place 1t ln
pot, Start
and p11e
green coal )
the paper,

sheets of
1ight, and
the f 1re
the blast

coke (no
on top of
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Once the
burnlng,
the coke
p111ng
a I ong t tre
back of

coke ls
rake in all

and start
Ereerr coal

sldes and
the f 1re.

SIEAM
5ULFER
CARBON MONOXIOE

1

Place stock 1n
center of the
wlth about 4" of
below and 2" of
abowe 1t- .

COAL

Pro8ression of changes 1n the coal as 1t 1s
f lrst- packed around the fire and then added to
the fire unt11 1t 1s completely consumed.

10

the
f 1re
coke
coke

(AREON MONOXIDE

$,mb,-
col(E

A poor fire ls
shallow and tras a
bu11d up of cl lnkers
above the b,lasrt
openlng. Rake the
coke aside, then
clean out the
c 1 1 nke rs a nd asit.
Add coal and repack
the f lre.

6UNT€R

A5l'l

To keep a flre that
will not be used for
a whl1e: pack ln the
sides and establlsh a
stronS blast. Shut
the blower off, but
leave the air chamber
open, Spread some
green coal on top of
the flre and poke a
srna 1 t hole 1n the
mlddle,

the blasit on whl le
you don't need to.

out of those who know

Vtarnl ngf Never feave
workln8 at the anvl1, 1f
Thls lrritates the he 11
better!
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]'TAK I IIG A ROSEBUD IN IRON
by Barry \{hee ler

Reprlnted from Ohlo Blacksmlth News

1. From a 3,28,, square bar, upset a cube onone end approxlmately 5,29,' on a side. Barshould be about B', or longer.

2. Taper cube to a polnt leavlng twoopposlte sldes wlde at point. This wtll nalfespllttlng the center easler. Hammer or fllecorners off bottom of cube.

3. Spllt taper along Hlder face toI/16 or so of bar. Fu11er bar around.below the split to about 5,/16 or so.

4. Spread sp11t ends out untl t aboutperpendlcular to bar. Fuller each half unt11very thln, especlally the edges. Edqes canbe further worked with peen ina rounaEd edgeof anv11 to rnake then sllEhtly ragged,

5. After fullerln6,
ba 11 swage wlt-h ball
work ln lleu of ball
Be careful not to
petals from now on.

curve each half on a
peen. A hardy hole wl 11
swa6e If done careful ly.

burn the edges of the

wlth1n
rlBht

6. By now, the petals should resemble two
spoons wlth bowl faclng each other. Turn the
ed8e of one lnward, and the other outward.
Do the opposlte to the other petal. Close
the two petals to produce shape 1n dlagram.
Draw out rest of stem taklng tlme to nake 1t
sllm and Sraceful to about 12" or more. Cut
end hot on a slant. \aIe ld three leaves
toSether (See O. A. B. A. letter of Decenber,
1978, or Anvil's Rlng Vol. 7, No. 1of I'[arch,
1,9?9>. Then Jump weld to stem.
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lote: Serrate ed6es
sharp chlsel before

,art o Ot!
6..n Lri(I,!r( {rrrr.

of leaves 1n vlse wlth
welding t ogether.
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TIPS

Vhen you have left your flre unattended
1t w1I] not be revived no natter how hard
crank lt, try tb1s.

Sprlnkle a hand full of saw dust over the
st111 hot coke, lf you haven't cooled 1t wlth
yDur frantlc crankln6, lt w111 burst lnto
flame. It w111 take sone fussln8, but you
wlll be back 1n buslness soon. Darryl [elson
of I{ashlngton showed me thls trlck.

Bert Elllot-Francls, a BAI{ menber fron
Cobden, I111nols, sends 1n thls address for
r lvets .

Jay Cee Sales & Rivets
32861 Che I sey
Farmln6ton, I'IlcblEan 48024

(313) 474-2150

Centaur For6e Ltd. , LL7 North Sprln6 St.,
Burllngton, VI 53105; has a flne collectlon
of too1s, books, etc. for the blacksnlth and
horseshoer. \{rlte for a catalog.

Robert Owlngs l,Ietal De61Bn, 615 2nd St, 
'Petaluna CA 74952, <707>7?A-A261 ; seLls fine

lmported blacksnltbtng too1s. \{rlte hlD for
a prlce l1st.

Jim FlemlnE se1ls vlntage blacksmlthlDB
books. Vrlt€ hlrn for h1s catalog at: P.O.
Box LZLZ, Breckenrld8e, CO 40424. J1m
published Francls' Blacksmiths Cookbook.

aDd
you

Repr lnted
Assoc 1at 1 on

8ot there.

tbat sometlmes can be a Job'

fron Upper tlldwrrt Bllohrnlth'r
IIe ws l ette r:
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They
dld
get

trled. one smaller squirrel ca6e and tt
not rnove enougb alr. You can Probably
a used one at a furnace dealer'
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Ttre Callfornla Blacksmlth's Newsletter
publlshed thls curlous blt of lnfornatlon on
the a8e of Llttle Glant power hammers. Now
you can tell those folks who ask, "Just how
DId 1s that ol-d Ereasy trip hammer of yours
anyway?".

Hamltrer
Ilode ] 1,9L9 L927 1929 1935 L940 I9L5 1947
25# 2709 4097 4496 4723 5007 6770 7746
50# 3990 5178 5467 5650 5800 6345 6795

100# 503 797 A71 899 1015 L232 12AO
250# 191 321. 332 341- 355 47A 510
500# 513 525 526 527 547

For many of our members the only contact wlth
other smlths 1s our blnonthly meetlnBS,
Especlally for beElnners, thls 1s not enou8h
to keep the exlt-ement burnlnS at a weldln8
heat. Norm Larson of Lompoc, Californla ls a
mail order book sel-Ier wlth a flne collectlon
of tltles. Norm has books for be8lnners and
advanced blacksmiths. J 1m Flentng of
Breckenrldge, Colorado also has many flne
bDoks for sa1e. J 1m's books are mostly
reprlnted from old t1t1es. I'm sure Norm and
Jim wlll- send you a 1lst of books avall.able.
Just drop them a line at:

Norm Larson J1n Flemln8
5426 HW 246 156 Country Rd.
Lompoc, CA 93436 Breckenrld8e' CO

ao424

FOR SALE

25# Trlphamtrer, nade 1n Iowa

For8e wit-h t,lower, cast iron hearth $75.0O

i.

Contact:

u+i?r-d'.R[Hffi],;

PhyIlis CaEe
R. R. 1 Box 146
Bevler, MO 63532

<a16) 7 75-2240
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$25. OO
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BA1'T

R. R. 1 BOX 16D
LESTERVILLE, ]iIO 63654

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED tr_A.M.


